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Venner or his sister had been up to something. They
were total strangers to me, mind you, I'd never set eytis
bn either of them before. They sent for me, I suppose,
because I live only a few hundred yards from their
place."
" And you went at once?" suggested Dr. Priestley.
Oldland sipped his whisky and soda. " Yes, I went
at once," he replied. " Usual sort of message over
the telephone. Would Doctor Oldland come at once to
7 Clewer Street. No particulars, ol course. A doctor is
lucky if he gets any idea beforehand of what is expected
of him. Nine o'clock in the evening of Sunday, Sep-
tember 3rd. I'd just finished dinner, and off I went,
emergency bag and all.	,
" Clewer Street is a little by-way with perhaps a
llferzen shops in it, Each has a flat above, and I rang
the bell of number 7. They were expecting me all right,
for a woman opened the door at once/'
Oldland paused, and took another sip of his drink,
" Christine Venner wouldn't like it if she heard me call
her a woman," he continued thoughtfully, 4* Queer,
isn't it, that members of the female sex below the age
of forty or so resent the appellation? You may call a
boy a man, and he'll be complimented. But you mustn't
call a girl a woman,
*' However, I'm old-fashioned enough to expect a
girl to be girlish. And there's nothing girlish about
Christine Venner. Somewhere on the borderland be-
tween the twenties and thirties, I suppose. But any
native charm she may possess is most effectively dis-
guised. She's artificial, Priestley, inside and out. But
I'm boring you with these details?"
" Not in the least," replied Dr. Priestley, " The pro-
fessional outlook upon mankind is always entertaining,"
" Well, she isn't my patient, thank goodness. That's
how shfi struck me, as she opened the door that evening.

